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Groseno Avenue, Westmowit, P.Q., showing "Tarvia -Modern Pavrement."

Westnîount's Experience with Tarvia
REi cit of Westmnount Quebeç, is on Parallel fo if is an aspa1 Bfret wilicl costTsoime notable wou1< in buiIdin, Tarvia neariv $3.00 per yard but of the f wo~, the tar-
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d,2ere o b wtcedby every cty~ in the Westmounf to be FAR SÙP]ERIQI.Th

Dominion. ~tarviated surface isflrm smootli, ne ippry
Wesmout is gttig srees tat re n and free from dust.

evr iway a tsfavtory asaythey ea dn Tarvia construction ils salmu es
I)v cotractrs an at aless rice.expensive~ thOil this and tevrosTri

W Avenue ewnerroe andi Western work to simple and èheap surface plcain
Ave.,buit n Jne 110,acordngtoour for preventin&, dut

miodern pavement spei cation. One or another of the Tai'via procee (can
Despieth at that a ivewtand claey be used for .ymcdrantanysaet

subl eesstae a 12-indi Telford baei- maske if aufoinobile po, waeproof, asc
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THE WýH'Y 0F "NUMBER, PLEASE"'
W Y HAVE SOME TELEPHO!(ES

a CRANK WITH WHIOH TO
SIGNAL CENTRALI

WH'Y IS IT THAT WITH OTHERS,
5ý,, EPHNESIMLy TEE EIOVAL O)F TE

HOOK PRODUCES THE SAXIE EJFSILT

~qWHY DO somE PHONTES COSTC $3.00
OR MORE PER MONTH AND OTHCERS
BUT $1.50?

Yo OU LSE TELEFEONES E4VERY DAY.
IF YOU DON'T XNOW THESE THINGS,
IS IT NOT TO YOURL OWN IXTERT
TO PIN» OUT?

WE BELI-EVE IT IS. WE REALIZE
TOO THAT BUSINES INHV
LITTLE TIME TO GO D>EFP Ml~O TE
TECHNIOAL SIDEO0F ANY WORK NOT
STEIOTLY THEIR OWN.

oSi WE HAVE RF1OENTLY PUBLISH-
B» A LITTLE BOOKLET ON TH2ESE
FEATURES OF THE TELEPHONE
BUJSINESS OF WHICK YOU, AS SLTB-
SOBIBER AN~D USER, ARE ENTITIiFJ
TO KXOW.
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BUVERS' DIRIECTORY
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AEGmU=OT8.
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AZTIOIIAL STOUM
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htorriaon Cjo., T. A.
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Canadian Machine TeW.

phone Co.

EAREISTEES.
Lighthanl h Harwood.

BATTEE18 DRY.
Canadian Independent Tele-

phone Vo.

BELTING.
MceLaren Being Vo., J. C.

P.LEPOTEZIO WIEU.
Van. ýBr!ti#h Inouintid Co.
Vanadian Indap. T.ieph. Vo

CO.
WC"Mp Eteotrid Work$, IL.W.r 6 caMe Co.

ELEBOTEIAL SUPPLIES.
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BEARINOS 1H N-UNE

In sizes up to 135 horse power, the outboard beaxîng of
our side crank engines is connected to the framie by a
wing, keeping the beariiigs perfectly in Uine.

These engines are built on the interchangeable systeni and
duplicate parts are kept in stock, ready for shiprnent on
receipt of order.

They have our latest governor and oiling systen and are
strictly high class in every respect.

Robb Engineering C., Ld, Amherst, N. S.
DISTRICT OFFICES

607 Cuadas Expres Building, IdohtrWl Que
Týr*dff Bank Building, Toronte
Unien Bank Building, WIinegp

JPPLIE
le Cloth and W

Handcuffs,
-- w..;m Clhý

cg Ir
Rubi

m-n
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and Insulated Electric WIre,
'.Iectric Uight Line Wire,

We are Headquarters for ail Clases of

Eugonu Fi Phillips Eloctîlcal Woîbs,
LimiTES

Office SpecIaItý

NUBMIE
Davidàou Ml g.
Warmingtou, J.

Tho&. j

Glomeut,
Muni à

BUYERS' DIRE.LTORY.-Conuzue.

LIATEER BELTING. EOAD EOLLEE8.
MeLou Belting Co., J. C. Hamilton Ma.h'y. Cou.

LIGKING.Morrison, T. A, 4 Co.
Northwestorn Eletrie, Ltd. Waterous Engine Work4 G..

LITHOGEAPRHEM. SOIE) 21710 INSTP>JMENTU
Amer. Bank Note Go. Isdale, John S.

LUMEE BEWER PIPE.
l.ge Polo & Tie Go. Domnio Bee PipeOo.

PartiaoDg rL o Morrison, T. A. à C
Valntno-lakGo. BEWIM PIPE MOULDU.

METAL OULVERTS. Hamuilton Mach'y. C.
Pocdiar People, The. London Concoe Mashy. o.

MUTIUS, WATEN. STAIEOASES.
Dufralo Moter Co. C'an. Wir. Gond£ MIap Cla

Bare
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TO

S ecretaries
" CAJ"y IN SMOK

ParliamentaryLists,ý

Valuation Roils,
ilotel License

Blanks,
Store License

Blanks,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

AUX

S ecrétaires
OUSi TmENS EN STOK

Listes Parlementaires,

Roles d'Evaluation,
Feuilles de

Perception Scolaire
et

Municipale,
Livres de Renvoi,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

=-- THE

The oldest established firm of Chartered
Accountants in British Columnbia

'W. Tu STEIN & COMPANY
OHARTERED AOOOUNTANT8

Chartered Accounétants, EdInburgh, 1889
British Columbia, 1908
Canada, 1909

MUNICIPAL
AUDITING
A SPMCALTY

With our staff of
trained experts,
we are prepared
ta handie any
Municipal work,
and submit comn-
plet. and accur-

ensuing year.

December, 1911.
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FAIRBANKS
WAGON SCALES

Every Munlclpallty ehould have one

Fairbanks Scales present a striking example of goods so highly developed, so thoroughly
known and accepted, that they have become a standard of excellence everywhere.

The keenest competition during the past eighty years bas failed in any way to affect the
progress of aur output ; our Scales have proved their supreme righ.t through long years
of satisfactory service, to the universal confidence in them as representing the Ideal in
Honest Weizhts and Measures.

5000

WINNIPEG, CALGARY,

vla. Vii., NO. Xn.,

WINNIPEG, CALGARY,
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STRUCTURAL STEEL

Everything ln Steel

MoNTREAL, P.Q.
Main Office and Works - - - - - LONGUE POINT
Contracting Office, - ROYAL TRUST BUILDING, MONTREAL

ONS STRUOTURAL SHAPES IN STOCK FOR PROMPT DELIVERY.

is time on the job.
;s labor.
3s wear on the mac
due to this famous

''two motions of th

1 Any old sh rck

1 1 11I
E R 1T H E

.o _..... r r
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Municipal
One of the mlunicipal expenditures ofrecent date is

that incurred for Publicity, or advertising, snd i8 li-
troduction lias created -a new problem for the elected
representatives of iuany, if not ail, progressive muDici-
pa.lities.

0f course, there are 8tlU sorne people who seoif at
the ides of their town needing advertising; or the
pos-sxbiity of its deriving any benefit, direct or indirect,
frein suchi a.10w fangled idea as publicity. While they
have to admit that patent înedicines, and retail dry
goods stores muust actyertise if they would live; and
that mamifacturers may possibly get business through
trade journals; tliey cannot see how At i. possible that
their tewll can get a new factory or an additioual resi-
dent by advertisixng, howSver aineli is auto t

Soine few would aveu deprecate any markoed growth,
like the old villager who told a visitar they hadi dis-
banded their Board of Trade, because "they were bring-
rng in so many strangers te live 1"

But ail over Canada the mainority opposing advortising
is growing smailer, while even sinali places are raising
large surns of mney to be spent in publicity.

This, of course, is only folio winig the example set by
private corp)orations. The Canadian Pacifie ltaiwav is

9.15e put out an enorinous quantizT ex
r.Een public utility corporations,

>d securely on their inonopelies, a.ppeaI
)ugh advertiseinents, te use more gas,

ýhor patronize the cars.
ities have reaiized that if they are te
id jet a share of the business and resi-

Advertising
One page carnes an advertisement of th:e publisers,

appealing to the Mayors of municipalitieà to foulow the
example set by Lachine, and entrust -their publicity to
the saine source.

The bookiet àe 61/2 x 10 iuches: with giazed paper
cover,' while the ipside pages carry halftone cuts to a
fair advautage. The niatter is printed. 1.n both'Buglial
snd Frenchi.

,Se uuch for the bookiet. What impression will it
inake!1

Undoubtedly the flrst--and knoa lasting one--wi
be that of cheapuess.-Not because the printing sud
paper are not good. But because it is evideutly not
issued by Lachine direcbi1y; (but byi the publJ»her, for
Lachine; and the publishers evidently look for a
large part, if not the whole, of their reward iu the
a'eeeipts for the advertisemeuts that üil up one-haif of
the book.

This ieads to the thouglit that Lachine xealizes the
need of a descriptive bookiet, but insteaLd' of paying for
one that would represeut it iu a dignifled way, preleried
te save-on the cost, aud iewer the 'value of the booklet
by admitting many pages of advertisements.

And this puts any city iu a peor liglt.
If it is wise te get out a belet, get At out properly,

and let the town psy for it.
The cuts of some of the faactories eertarinly ouglit te

be sliowu iu such a bookiet, but not in half-page,. ad-~
'vertisements. Some of the smail, purely local adver-
tiseinents evideuce the loyalty of the citizeus, but
detract f romn the dignity of the literature iasued by ai
City. That eue eau buy hay, cakes, bxoad, tarpaper,
flowerg and drugs, should be taken for grauted in an>'
civýie boolet.

That the choece advertisiug positiou is occupied b>' a
beer advertisexuent ruay irupress soins readers un1aomir-

. 'l - + 'f lf . - -1 , -honaannr+ -- p -i- .An
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UNION 0F CANADIAN MUNICIPALITIIES.
Provincil Union. of

MANITOBA, BRIxI COLUMIAÂ, ALBERTA, SASKATCHEWAN
NovA SCOTA AND NEw BRUNSWICK.

CANADIAN INDEPENDENT TELEPHONE
ASSOCIATION.

CHIEF CONvABLzs' ASSOCIATION OF CANAIDA.

Public liealth
'The First Congress of the eCauadian Public Hlealth

Association will bc held in the new M~edical Building,
McGiIl University, Deoember lath, 14th and lâth.

This is one0 of the iuost imuportant movoements for the
good of mnunicipalitioe that lias been 8tarted in Canada,
and every munnicipadity t>hat eau do so should send a
delegate, preferaihly the Medical :a8alth Officer, to the
Congresa. IFor it is only byr thle discussion of sucli press-
ing questions as sewerage, water and housing, which,
niean so mucli to the health o! the eitizens, that thenecessary iniprovements eau ho secured. The Genreses
will ho held iu various cit ies, 80 as Vo stimulat the iu-
terest which la so thoroughly deserved. These Cou-
gresses are to be run ou exactly similar hunes to those
of the Royal Sanitary Institute in GrTeat Britain and
the A ierica Public Healthl Association lu the United

CONTENTS
OGRE88...
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474

.~473

igr......479
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Victoria Oolleg
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be Bo outrageous a violation of public xiglits and under-
standings as to warrant iumediate declaratory legisia-
tion Vo the contrary; and we do not think the Company
le in any- position Vo face the whirlwind of publie in-
dignation which would greet it and the Government if
this dlaim be persisted in.

Tlie chief point then is whether the Commission lias
judged wisely and rightly in pernittinýg a franchise
which must naturaily decline in value with the lapse of
i{s term, Vo be capitalized pernaneniily. Beyond adoubt
the extra capitalization will be pocketed by present
speculators. J3eyond a don!bt, it will a1lso appear hence-
forth in "innocent investors"' hsnds as a nughty aigu-
muent against a botter bargain for the city and faveur-
able priviloges for the puiblie.

The-se are some of the considerations under which the
subject is bound Vo be discussed throughout the muni-
cipalities of Canada. The Union of Canadian Muni-
cipalities will be sure to have it bronglit before them.

The B. N. A. Act
The British North America Act la Canada lia been

too often accepted as the Constitution of 'Canada, and
lias become aimost as mnucli of a fetiali as theC<onstitu-
tien of Vhe iJnited !State-s is to our friends across the
line.

In a deeply interesting and thoughtf ni addîess re-
cently given la Montreai, Mr. W. 1). Liglithail, K. C."

dsusdthis question very fully, and showed that Can-
ada is governed hy the British Constitution, of whîchl
the B. N. A. Act is fTeally only a local incident, ar-
ranged by the Imperial1 authorities for the carrying on
of governiment in Oanada, and only covering certain
local requiremeonts, Vhe basic features of' the British
Constitution aVili remaining untouched andin l force.

The falley of beivn hat Canada isan indepen-
dent nation because of the B. N. A. Act, and lias oeased
to renmala psoet of the Empire, lse cc by the scaiity pro-
visionsof the act, il the main ideas of citizenship being
untouched by dt. The laterchange, of residence both by
Canadians and English people, who settie down as
citizens, with the funll rights of citizeuship, is an elemen-
Vary argument that th-e sane Constitution rules on4 1oth
ýzMnf tof Atlantic.. And this brings up the iillegalty

creased so tremendously, noV only, in volume but la im-
portance also. Municipal development lias rivalled thait
in either agriculture, or mineral wealth, and is enbitled
Vo funil consideration. The development îs, naturally,
muncl larger in the West, and it will surprize many of
oui rea-ders to learn how great ît is.

Two Provinces have adopted the îdea of a provincial
department; Manitoba lias a Municipeil Commaissioner,
who is also the head of Education Departinent; Saskat-
chewan lias improved on Vhis and after Vrying a Muni-
cipal Commissioner for a whiile, found Vhe work suf-
flciently important Vo justify a Minister of Municipal
Affairs.

In Saskatchewan, we tflnd that the municipal devklop-
ment reeorded in this "Journal" some moevbhs ago has
noV in the least aibated.

The lJepartment of Municipal Affaira was organizeit
ou Novenilber 1, 1908, at which time only Vwo rural
nmnnicipalities existed. In the following year, seventy-
four were cîeatod; in 1910, forty-foux; and dur¶ing the
present year there have been already established a total
of flf ty, making an aggregate of one hun dreit anid seven-
ty.

Urban municipal organizatiýon ias not kept pace with
the rural developmnent, yet statistics show that the nain-
ber of villages has increased to Vwo hundred, and the
Vowns uow total sixty.

The cities in S'askatchewan, which lias earned the
prond. distinction of being catlled "The Banner Wheat
Growing Province of the Dominion", are, as miglit be
expected, compara'tively few, and Vhe number lias re-
mained constant since 1906. Regina, Moose Jaw, Prince
Albert and Saskaton, for five years have stood elone as
Vhs only four cities, a fact whieh the people of the
-western province do nuot la the leasV deplore, for official.
information shows Vhe great body o~f Vhe Province's
population Vo be on Vhe land itself aud acting as prac-
ticai producers, u condition of aff airs alinost the apposite
of sosue of oui eastern provinces, where the urban
centres are growing by leaps and bounds at the expense
of the country areas. The suni total of the population
in Saskatchewan's cities le under 62,000 wbiile the Prov-
ince lias more than 453,000 according Vo Vhe 1911 of-
ficiai Dominion census.

The City as Contractor

Deeember,, 1911.
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Union of New Brunswick Municipalilties
Officers 1911-12.

President, ocuneillor Siddall, Port UIgan.
iRox. Sec. Treas., City Clerk McCready, Frederizton.

Slxth Annual Convention
NE~WCASTLE, OCTOBER lOth and I lth.

OFFICIAL REPORT.
(Oonieludod.)

A. PROVINCIAL REFORM SCHOOJJ FOR THE
CARE 0F JUVENILE DELINQUENTS.

The Boy Probleni, or our Juvenile Offenders, is prob-
aby the Iuost eoenplicated and bewildering question that
we have to deal with, owing to the varied circumstances
which surToundj imany of thie boys and girls whbo have
to face a Judge.

To ariive a~t a eoanclusion a to the cause of juvenile
depravity and thbe best means to. be adapted to check
its onward march, is a niatter of vital importance to al
goo c itizens.

Children of tender age are broughit before judges. They
are marched l troughi the streeta by a policeman within
thie gaze of eitizens and playrnat and placed in a cell
utId sueli time as the magia.trate sees fit to disposýe of
te Cse. Here ds the crucial point in the life of sucli a

boy o>r girl. The Juxde aceording to bis dictates or bis
syiupethetie nature. sn thp ofendp~r ftn the, n,'nifon-

cloue
1 a n(

rNIoP JOURiNA 'Vol. VIT., No. XII.

Il there were more attention given te child saviug
there would be considerahly less work for Judges. To
save the child fromn becoming a criminal or fromni01-
tinuing a carter of crime, to end iu late-r yeaoes in punisl-
ment and dmsgrace, the Legisliture surely may provide
for the salvation of such a chuld, if its parents ýor gjuar-
dian ha umwilliug or uable to do so.

We have as uan example the experience of a number
of cities that have handle-d the boy problem in a velrysuccessful manner. First and Inost essentiel is the
establishment of a Juvenile Court and a Juveuile Court
Judge. Next cornes the Probation Officer and the place
of detention. The Court should ha open o>nly to thoe
direotdy iùterested~ iu the case; the Court peie
over by a Judge who> will hca sympathetic, not sentiîien-
tai, with a quality of llrmnes3 which will give the child
resolution, so often needed in the absence of parental
flrmnness at homne. Trhe probation officer should have
an >crtlook sufficiently broad tk, eomprehend the need
,and nature of thie child and maçe the mnost of him
and neyer cease iu bis enideavorur to iuold the child
character.

Reformatory institutions are needed for the incorri-
ailend dangeuOUS, the chief pUrPSe tOý be cOn-

plished being the submiasskn to authrity and the en-
forcement of discipline.

In bringing t:his subject before you, the object is
to place before the publie absolute the necessitv for

brought 170 b(
representative
Provincial Hc
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ý"Wliereae the proper construction and mainte-
nanoe cf the iighwaYs cf tie countrey are of the
ulost vital importance te the Agricultuia4i and in-
dustrial developinent cf Oui province.

«Therofore resolvcd tiat, iu the pionof this,
Convention, it would be iu the best iners cf the

people of New Bruns-wick for the Provincial Go-
erumeut to boriow, by tie igsue jf dlebentures or
otheiwisoý, a sufficient amount to construct permIfa-
nent higiways in tie province."I

Ceun. Cochrane seconded tie resolutioni. Aid. Wal-

lace, Secretary Kelley, Aid." Potts, Warden iRogers and

otheis discusse& the resolution stiongly endocrsing Ras

purport. Tie resolution ws carried unanmnously.
Ws.rden Rogers moved, seonded by' Coun. Sidall, a

vote of tianke to Gief Cominiseioner Morrissy. Cariied.
Thie latter responleýd and expressed his, regret tiat lie

,would be unable te remain for tic e:ntire session, owirig
to a meeting of tic Govermuent on Tiursdlay.

Ilunlcipai Taxation
Aid. 1H.1M. Stuart, Newcatstle, N. B.

IJew ticughi9ul m~en contend tiat tic pievailing sys-

tem of municipal taxation in tbis Province la fair or'

reasonable, wh.ilc many denounce Ab as decidodly wronlg

îi principle and vicoo nu practico.
Oui municipal taxes are derivod fromn the levy on the

asseseed value of land, buildings and otier impiove-

ments, pereonal propOirty and income, and freim a pol
tax.

Tic -rate of taxation o~n ecd is the samie; and, witi

oue or two exceptions, cadi county, city and town lias
- . - 1 L z*1, +hk- f nlu fax.

.bnth honest

-good graded schooi would be possible, and forcing the
yomig mnen who wisli to take up land to leave the Vicin-
ity or open up new faims in the backwoods, where

miles oùf neW road have to be made by labor whieh coula
be better employed, and removing them to, an un1leCes-
sary distance fromn markets. In xnany places to-day

farmers aie cultivating poori tracts of land and making
a bare living while ight alongside of them aie tiacts
of fertile sol lield wild and taxed at a merely nominal
rate, and, while there may be little of the old..fashioned
feudalism. or la.ndlorîisxn in the country distiits the

speculator holds land vacant expecting a future profit
from. the labor of others.

If oui system. cf taxation is, bad in tlieoiy ît is inucli
W'Jrse in piactice.

vacant land is geneially assessed at a figure consider-
ably below the sellig pice askedl by the ownei, thns

putting on speculation a piemiuml. Pereonal prop-

erty, whicli consists of stock frn trade, is ofe meiely

guessed at, it being generally notioed that the bigger the

business and more inifluential the ownei the less piop)r-

tion its assesse& value bears. to, it real worth. Piaisonal

property cf ten escapes the assessors' notice altogether oi

is assessed at a ridiculously low figure. Only a veiy

small percentage of peiac)nal pîopeity pays any tax at

al. Many an assessor toc, while ho estimates corieotly

the annual rýeceipts the. salaried man, makes a poor guess

at the incomes of those higliei up. It is extremely in-

teîesting to, read the modest figures of.ten assessed for

income tax on those who aie known to spend more ini

a monti than the average workei reoeives in a yeaî.
Among tie rossons for the glaiwg inequalities so

ofteu fcund in asesente are the followiug:
1. Tic extremely smali icinuneratiou given asflescis,

doos net off er any adlequate ieward for capable men

They prefer iustead of making a thoroughly new valua-

tion te follow iu the foot-stops cf their predlecessois, ini

no 'way changtng the iniquitous rosuit.
2. That in ail municipalities in ibis Pîovince--theie

is a provision renderig a m~an ineligible foi tie posiJtioný

cf may'cr or alderman, varden or couneillor, unless he

is sese on so mucli real or peisonal property, and the

couei appoint the assessois. Natiiielly the asseesors
arc mon after the Image of tiose who appoint them,
and, consciously or unconscioul i fteu igrýore the -righba,

and the appeala of tie unrepreseuted part of the. pla-

December, 1911.
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riglat to the increased value created by the working ofhis own hand and brain Pif a neiglibor with equal opportunity creates onlyhs.lf as much value why should the former be taxedmore than the latter, their holdings and opportunitieshaving been equal?

]7t would be manifestly unfair teo tax ail land at thesanie rate. The -relative feTtility, accessibility anddesirability of the land must be taken into account.In -a town certain blocks ' are by virtue of their situa-tion much more valuable than others and should betaxed at a higber rate.
The benefits derived froni the systeni of taxing landvalues only are at least two:
1-The taxation of land values onlv will. bv inerpiq-

Aid. Potts severely criticized the ~Prévalent conditionsOf taxation, lHe dwealt esPccially on local cniinin St. Jolmn and declared the situation there te ho, ludie-rous, lie was strongly in favor of the résolutio>n asit did flot interfere with any riglits, but mnerely askedthe governnt to afford the opportunity to centres,desiring a change, to take a vote on the question.Furtiier considération~ of thie matter waB here defer-re-d, the convention adjourning iuntil 2.30 o'clock.Upon the Union re-assemblng, Ald. Wallace resumedthe discussion on Taxation, lie said that Sussex wassodbound ini respect to land holders. Re hoped to takethe papers read by Mayor Reilly and Ald. Stuart tothe Sussex (Jounicil and have the inatters contained
therein thoroughlly discnssed.

Town Clerk Taylor believ-ed it within the power of

lfy the
taxes.

The
Under

The operation of
injustice, in the
present exists.

AId. Andersn,
advisable mneans ç
comes. Ele cons-.
One ShlUidl pay s
ing the franchise

Ald. Carveili C
for the

Vol. VIr., No. XH.
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of bis to -the Legialature as shall iake it coin-
pulisory upOil al! applicants for legisiation espe-
cially when sucli legisiation seeks the right to use
and conjtrol any publie riglit, utility or water
power, to file with the Secretary or some other
officer of ecd Municipality affeeted a copy of Vhe
proposed Bill at least kil days before its i2ltroduc-

tion into the Hlouge, and that the Standing Itules
Comnrittee shali insjat upoil proof that a copy of
such bill has been so filed before any anch bilbe
introduoed, and

"Entier resolved that the above be an addition
ti any notice of legislatien now required.»

The resolution was aaopted.
Ooun. Cochrane xnoved, seconded by Conn. Donavon,

the following resolution:-
«Resolved that the Governnedj ý>f New Bruns-

wick be requested to axnend Chapter 165 of Vhe
Consolidated Statutes of New Brunswické 1903,
relating to municipalities, and the special Act in
ainendmend thereof, providing for the eleotion of
councillors for tie parishes in tie varions ceounties
ýon the saine day throueout the Ptrovince, and tiat

in the invitation.
COUDn. Wallace

tion to meetat
favorable Vo St.

Ontario Municipal Association
Presîdent, Controller P. S. Spenee,' Toroiit.

Secretary-Treasurer, K. W. MeKay, St. Thomas, Ont.

CONVENTION, TORONTO.

The Highway Improvement Situation
ln Ontario

cO oivenée at St.
.eod, Coun. :Hiitz,
of Charlotte j-oined

1iç the Conven-

,ren in tie head-

Convention ad-

Althougi fiais subject lias been se frcquently diacusezd
tiat there is littie new to be said abo~ut it yet it is
necessaey Vo keep repeating tlic important facts lest
tliey sheuld be feorgotten.

tYp in New Ontario tiere are absolutely ne roads,
only cauioe routes and trais, just as the pioneers in old
Ontario f ound the country, there have been no changes

Deeember, 1911.
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T'Olittle is knowu by the~ Oflcials about the roads;there are 50,000 miles of highways in the Province, yetift le strange how few elerkçs eau tell iow nlany milesthere are within itheir own boundaries. If this werepivate property, the owners would noV only know alabout it, but would engage experienced muen to look afterIG. Your officils 61onld kuow what kinds of roads toprovide for different kindsý of traffle, and how to main-tain themn after they are buit.

The eost should be borne hy those benefltted, whichiu Borne cases means more tlian one township, or evenby the Gounty at large.

duals are permitted to laY Out prOPerty un City lots Sfor asp[cu1ative game and the city accepts them, providedthe streets are 66 feet wide. But the lack of foresiglitlias lost the opportuuity ùo plan the best possible forthe growing mnnicipality. Corporations o btain fran-chises without being fo-roed to eo-.operaite with each otherand discharge their duties without disflg',urin1g the citywlfli a constant breaking aud repairing of street pave-ments aud the planting of poles and poles, not tomention tlieir acconlpanying wires.
Municipal counls use Laise economy a:nd show alack of faith ln their towu by xnaking teinporary insteadof permanent im.provemnents, aud, last but not least, f ailto re(ýognize the financial v'alue of beauty despite thefact that it ie one of the chief revenue-producing assets

Town 1

dViae every faeïlity
developnient. The
bc jndged by the
facilities Vo the uni
for themselves. Af
most pressing req
freiglit and passeng

nlq,,ý ý1 
- ' 1

a large
oondein
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Chief Constables' Association of Canada
President, Ohief Chamberlain, Vancouver, B. C.;

Vice-President, (Yhief I>etective Carpenter, Montreal;
See-Trea8., Deputy Chief Stark, Toronto.

Seventh Annual Convention
Officiai Report

The Apprehension of Offenders GuiIty of
Serious Crimes

mission
ilotting
sity for
ig, and
eaching

Toronto Jail. Detective, (now Chief Constable), Siemin
effected their capture on1 the train at Sharbot Lake, an
instance of chance and alertnesa on the part of the
oflicer.

As 8tated, a plan or Order miglit be prepared allottiug
to each Inspector a certain part, furnisbùig bim with
blank forme, and authorizing lilling in them when neces-
sary. A list of places could be prepared to be coin-
municated with iby wire, thereby dividing the work and
illsuring speedy communication. In this connection
migit; it not; be well to encourage a few of the dog lan-
ciers ini each Police Force to, keep and train dogs for
Police purposes? It lias be demonatrated in Europeau
Police Fiorces that dogs are a valuable adjunct.

Permit'me to illuâtrate ibyehowing how the fore-
going sugge6tions would work out in one of our large
cities -

Let us suppose that at 1.30 a. m, a report was made
to the Chief Constable that the home of a prominent
citizen had 'been entered by two mien, one of whoam fatally
shot; the citizen. Mr ... had evidently a. struggle withÎ
one of the burglars, as a button with a piece of cloth
attachod was found in the hall. The only description
of the perpetrators of the crime is that given by~ oue of
the niaids, wh-o etates that the men were young, dlean
shaven, one about 5 ft 10,the other about 5 ft 6. Now
according to my suggestion the Chief CJonstable would
say to the o)fficer reporting the outrage "commuunicate
the facts to the Inapectors in charge of Divisions, as
well as the Inspecter of Detectives, with a description
of the men wanted, and authorize $100.00 reward.
Carry out the provisions of Special Order No. 1," which
miglit Tead as follows, to, suit local conditions.

Special Order, No. 1.
Order No ....... The Inspector in charge of No. 1

Division will see that the following instructions are
proxnptly carried out:-

Notify the 0f ficers and mnen on duty in your Divi-
sion, gzviug a description of the perpetrators of the

December, 1911.
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crimes are committed,' by having a plan ta suit theirrespective -districts and procuring, the sanction of their
<Jommissioners 'to offer a reward. The ways and meansof rapid transit are with us and it is quite possiblethat the perp'etrators of a crime may board a moving,train or automobile in a very few minutes after the
crime is commritted.

Regardiug the use
charge of the Do g S,
highest tennis of their
vent.ured along the w
in has bands- nnwn

drowns

iciors be
told that
acts as a
ri~1cers as

Iligli Constable Boyle. I thoroughly agr'ee wlth theuse of dogs. I know a watchxnan who bias a large dogfhat goes aroung with him every niglit, and il there isa tramup in the neighborhood the dog -will flnd out, and1 nwaohrcs fama h a hreo hBanksa, etc., and instead olf going into the Alley wayshinseif lie sent lus dog and if there were auyone in thatAlley way 1 tel you the dog found hlm. I may say thatI know of a case in St. (Gatharine whore a robherywas comnmitted by two burgiars, they were slick f ellowsand the Ohief at that time sent word ail over by wlre,an h etmrig egtawr rm Buflo tlatthey had one of our men there and the Eeomd one'wascaptured at Niaegara Fa.lls; that was the result of des-patch. I believe the offerin of a re-ward is good as amile. It la liard ta get the Citizens' generally interestedin Poltice work and edr4 asuistance, but a reward,ý

Chief NcT
longing ta
Police stat<
goes out on
the Polieen
regards rewý
at the dlspoi
iu cases tha

po-iicemen. 1L hýa
corner hlm, and
aloxiz.
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think we ný
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TILEPIDE NEWS
- OFFICIAL, INFORMATION-

0f, THE
(fIKNKDIANI INDEPENDENT TELEPHONE ASSOCIATION

THE1 112JEPHO 'NE
STORY

"Canada and the Telephone" is the name of an illustrated
booki et which has just been published and which gives some
very interesting facts in regard to the telephone 'IiiCanada.
The illustrations aise indicate the value of a telephone ini the
rural home. If you are interested in reading the story and
seeing these interesting sketches, write us and we shall be
glad te mail you a copy free of cost.

E INS IrIONS

and you
ýthods of
send you
Lise illus-
3ne lines.trated, showir

LJEPIONB IEQUIPMENT
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build-

e have
1 - - -
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dian Independent Telephone A~
I3$TABLIStIED 1906

OFFICERS FOR 1911-12.
Prcsi,t: DE. W. DoÀ1q, farxitsville, Ont.

riCe-Pr&i4ent: C. SKINNR, ~ Vice-Prein G. W. JoNoEs,
onerurooke, QJue. u

Sec.-Traurer: FuNcis D.&GnR, 21 Rie1mond St., West, Toronto.
mOEUTWVE VOMIV

ýar'd.F. W. JÀMXRs, Bridgebu
Ingersoll. M. A. GEE, Selkirk.

Il. SMEATH, WOOdStoek.
GEo. TA&YLOR, Blenheimn.

AUDITO:aS:
WiLsoN, Caledon.

V42. 'M., No. XII.

5sociatlon

arke, Ont.

rg. S. L. SQuInEs, Waterford.
P. S. CLARKE, Brussels.
T. G. R&msHÂ&w, Milton.

W. S. OnLMISTON, Uxbridge.

M. BANKES, Jordan Station.

L-oýcal Uonnection whieli the Bell Telephone
had subznitted to the Board of Railway Com-
were hauded to ail the -delegates se that every-
ïollow the discussion, which was led by Mr.

m'ble, K. 0., who liad aeted for the Cumpanies

as a. whole.
The 1'resident named I

range the vorious Comm-
and resoilutions: Messrs.
and James.

(As it is imLportant th:i
should be nostad at ni.
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ing those Companies the rigit to conneet with the Bell
Telephone Comanny's Long Distance Uines. It is a
question whetlier the toil charge is a £air and reasonable
toil. That was a prefty difilut thing to wrrive at.
Some cf the Gompaniles thouglit that a five ceint toll
would be ýsuffloient where there wus any rivaary between
the Bell Telepliome Comnpany and the Independent Tele-
phione Comupany, while I liappen to know that some of
the Board thought that thirty cents woulýd be ail riglit.
0f course that would siinply have been ridiculous, but
they arrived at 1ifteein cents. I clid think perhaps tliey
would go as higli as ten. The question of tolls will be
decided, no doubt, at the exiration of the year, whien
the returns wihich the Board have caUed for of the Long
Distance traftflc are before the Boardl at the end of the
yeftr.

lIow, I tbink it is a tremendous thing for this Asso-
ciation to have aecosplished-the Legiilation whichhlas
,placed themin this position and 'broken forever the mo-
nopoly of the Bell 'felephone Comnpany in Canada. Now,
for the fruits of this succý,ess. Did you ever before hear
of the Bell Telephone Comnpany propos~ig to subinit an
Agreemnent to anybodv except itseif, to ascertain whether
;4- -~ -r.4_ -~, -. + rTP}iAçp f.hin are chasMed. and the

ýh 1. tilnlç untair, is a very
t they would have di4etated
fore the Ilêilway Board and

c onnection for Long Dise-
uit. I do think this Aso-

the intexests of
moted by conneoe
F- f-r +b. Tmr

The Proprietor Agrees:
2. To lease from the Bell Company, at the rentai mneu-

tioned in Clause No. 20 herein, necesiary meallie circuits
on its existing polec routes front the Bell Oompany's Offcee
&t to the corporate limita of said

s0 es to effeet conneetion with the
Proprietor System at that point. A minimum of
subscribers per line shall be connectefi with each circuit lao
erected.

3. To pay the Bell Companiy a switchiug charge of
Dollara per annum, payable simi-annually 'In

advanee, f'or each telephone set eonnected witb the Systemn
of the Proprietor , wich amuont shsll entitle the'sub-
seriber theref to local service. to or from the oub-
scriber4 of the Bell (Jompany's Exehange at

This inatter of toil will have to, be worked out by you
who know what toile ahould be cliarged.

4. To maintain bines and instruments ifl
good woriEing ordler and mnake ail repaira thereto with
reasonable ispatch.

5. Not to place Iines on pâles or other attach-
meuts carrying electrie light circuits of high potential
character.

6. To pla.ce approved air gsp lightniug protection properly
grounded, at the junct1on poit where the fines of the
±'roprletor .eenneet wlithie lines o~f th..- B.11 Compan~y.

7. That in the ev'ent of continuons service boing esa.-
lished at during the period of this contract,
to pay the Bell Companiy the additýiaI sum of
Dollars per annum for cach telephane set eonnected with
thse Proprietor System, whieh charge shall be3 effective from
date said service ta furnishad to the subscribers thereof.

Claues 4, 5and 6 appear tome to iereasosble, but
clause 7 appears to be imxprper and uraoal.I
wouid enable the Bell to have a niglit servie~ at the ex-
pense of the Riural Company.

8. To adopt th. el MIOompaay's standard code signaisa
for ringlng subseribers on party bines.

9. To adopt and observe ini the handling of interchangefi
telepho-nic communications the operating ruIes df the Bell
Comnpany, and for ail commiunications psauing over the Bell
Comany's bines or iavolibg the equipmnent ef the Bell
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and Slubseribers of the Bell Company atailg between non-subscribes of the Bell Comipany utand mubscribeirs of the Proprietor System shallbe , sueh charge to be dividedto the Be,1 Co mPanY' and the balance to the Propr:etor13. Tli&t the charge for each message or conversationtransmitted between points on the Sstcm of the Proprictorand points on the Systim. of the BeU Comnpany Other than

Comanpu~shail ho the establdsedrates of theBell

14. That the Bell Company's representative utshalI ostablish Connectionsx time,' and supervise ailconversations, e heck duration of saine and comput-- thecharge accruing to each party.
15. That the Bell Oompany's representative atshall furnish monthly to the, Proprietor , tolaccourt in detail against ecaeh subscriberls station o n theProprie-tor Systein for amounts ýaccruing to the Bell Comn-pany.
16. That nf<.,.--

This~~ol VU.e an. abo AruaThisseem an ~so1teîY unfair proposition. ruaComnpany la just like any Other cOmnnerciad undertaking.lÉs franchise and .privileges are its assets, and il it getsinito hfficulties thato01e of its mxain assets should be eutoff, seejua ahsolutely unreasonable.
2-9. That in the event of other telePhone systeins cou-necting with the Bell Comipany ut duringthe term of this contract, t he Proprietor agree to paythe Bell Company a switchibg charge of Five Clents (5c.)for each completed connection originating ut pointa on itssystein and sWý4ched to points ou such other 1elephonesysteins in cases wher, a charge for mnch switching is notalready provided for under the terins of this couitraet. Itis understood that the foregoing charge shall noot be inter-preted to apply on calls between subseribers of the Pro-.prietor ýSystem and subseribers of oither 'telephone. Systemaconnecting wit'h the Bell Oompany ut on si-milr basil,,as PropriLator -the switchIng of such ceàl tu' be hanI1lo,withotuf charge to the Proprietor.

It strikea me, that there should be a re-ciprocal charge,thbat is to say, that il the Bell Comipany is goiug tocharge you fer being 8witched throeugh tosm opnnot incelucied in the original Areet hti ulCompany wants to get back on yoiu' lines, the Bell Comn-payshoudpay too a harg rtt Thiis amlatter you cau diseuss.
23. The n r Q' -

matter

1 think
will reoou
approuung
cept the 1

Vtû. vu., No. XIL
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rny idea wonid -be that it fix the rate, if the rate îe not
correct. If the rate is too high then tlie Board could
lower it.

25. That in the event of either party taking subseribers'
contracts withini the teoritory of the other, or otherwýsc 0 o ,- ...

entering into oompptition with the other, 'Such last-mi n-
tiioîed party may terminate the »present contraet b b g ving

thirty (30 das oic nwii....
thiry <0) ays'notce n wrt.ig. INNEÂPOLIS MINNESOA

ThisClause shlould, of course, corne out.

26. This agreement shall not be transferable by either )A T IU fVE ITM ID £l

party witout the consent in writiug of the other party hereto PAT IDUULIII4 LUIYIILvf C.i
and shall continue for a terni of .years f rom edn nWieiou rdci

day of Nineteen Hundred anLd Eleven, and inee' n btOdr rdoa

the absence of written notice to be given by either party POSTS, POLES, PULl NG.
te the Cther, sixty (60) days prior to the expiration of

such terni, shall continue and remain in force from year, WRITE frOR piRicEs

to year tbereafter until ca.ncelled by written notice to be suwrMnep.
given by e.ther party to the other at least sixty (60) day's
prior to the expiration of any yearly period.

This alse should corne out. There is no reason why
the contract should not be a trausferable ooutract. Yen " N AG L-
iniglit seil out to another Comnpany youmr franehtee andA
your assets, -and there le ino reason that I can sec wly a

baesol e mrade, a.nd why the sale should cancei.Sad 5 h Tiyi ae

aujy rights you <may have 'by tliis &ta.

The proposed coutract waa thcri discuse by the d.le- Maugie Pole & Tle Co., main Office, 226 South La Salle St., Chicago
gates, ineludmng Messrs. Banks Orisiton, Squire, Ram-
shaw, Shiling~worth, Gee, Scott, Moore, and James, and AZLGMMnKxpTctBMiLR

appoint a Commii'tee Vo look into the question. MCM EEN & MILLER
ELECTRICÂL ENGINEERS

M eved. by M r. Gee, and eou4ed ty M r M oore, "That PL N EbSTIMAT IES REPORT $aC<ommittee be appointe& Vo report this afItaruQen on Isiat<iono Public~ Service Systems of Tclephonez, i"

the ýmmoirnduin of are nt as proposed by the Bell ElecticLiJ<II P'ower and s.

TeleDoeCmayo aaa" Crid 44MndkBok CHICAO. 333 Gant Aveue, SAN FRANCLSCO.

Deeember, 1911.
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TENDERS WANTED

04t of Guebec, Pl 00
NEW WATEI SUPPLY SCIIEME

FULIO NOTICEI

la hereby given that sealGi
ad-dressed ta the Cit~y Cek

astated in 10114d0r, also the. tine. nees-sary f or the conmpletion of the. eontract *>pleeifiationas and forina of tendereau b-e .btained at the offiee of the
therina i 2ty Hall, Quebee, duringthehous o nue a.m. and four p.m. oupayment ai two îdollars ($2), whichsum will bc refuzided un receipt, inPrOPer t1iuee of a "bons fid- tender.

Tenders must bc submitted ou blsnkforma attached ta the specification, andinut h. &rudorsE>d on the outaide, wliththe namne Of the portion of the. cntraettendered for, snd maiat b. signed bytwo responsi>le parties as aureties for

AL

TOWN 0f VIRDEN, Man.
BEBTRIo LIGHT PLANQT.

The. Mayor and Consecil Of tei, TrownOf Virden are open ta receive propo-ai-tiOns for the installation and operationof an electrie light and power plantwithin the limijta of the. town. Anyinformation that nmay bc required eanbe obtained 'from the undersigned.

J. F. C. MENLOVE,

Town of Virden,.Ln

CITY Of MOOSE JAW, Sask.

-. -& Utve Pei Cenrt.
Maunt Of the contraet
d 2, and ton per cent.
acts Nos. 3 aud 4,
not bind iteself ta se-
r anly tcender, and the
pay the. Corporation
len.o for drawing up
a notarial eopy there-

Noveinber 20th, 1911.

va. VU., No. XII.
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NEWS-N EWS
Boom your "Town I.

-Advertise ln the 11OIvic Notoee".
Thore la no charge.

ROMAN STONE
tect ar roeom'ha= by the. moist care.

fui Engners. Made from pure white
uaibI an machine tooled after catig
Roman Stone han proven ituelf a bid

ngmterial worthy te b. uzed in the.
CSau tructurea.
Send your plant for an satimate and

wiefrdescriptive litorature.

The ROMAN STONE CO.
LIMITED

50-100 Marlbrough Avenue. TORONTO
Montreul ReprellentatIVes:

T. A. MORRISON IL Ca.
204 St. irnes Street

EDW O. FUGE
H-_ ~a Uaiv. Tor. (S.P.S.)

Nos. S or Power

THE CARA]DIA NUNICIPAL ZJQU"1AL

EIASTERN PROVINCES.

B1iHA-N'£'UIEJ), ONT. The Uity
Couneil lias be>en notiffied by the Sehool
Board that the new sochool in ilulme-
dale to coot $50,000, wiJl be built next
year whether the £Jouncii authorizes
dthe issue of debentures or not; the
<Joundil will likely provide the rnoney
without talung a vote of the rate-
payera.

FORT WILLIAM, ONT. lt ia ex-
pected that au iron and steeà pipw
facdtory will b. J7oated hore ehorty.
- The corner stone of the ne-W Y. M.
C. A. lias bu-en laid with a.ppropriiate
ecremonics; the building is te b. of
store, brick and steel and is expeet-
ýed te b, llnishýed about July let.

GODEBICH, ONT. As -the town bas
outgrown its res.nt hkoopit$, VI1O
Board of the Aexsxidria and Marine
Hûspital will ask for a by-hw to be
submaîtted giving the liospitat -Board
$15,000 dto remýodel and eqnip the build-
ing with the moet modern and up-to-
dat wards and operating roo-o

CUL1il, OLNT. The new pay-&4
you-eAnter cars have arrivedi and beci'
13laced in service. - The Couneil lias

puI to-rs~

~Memorial, fromo Lord Stratheona, whe
warmly endorses the proposai to erect
a statue. - Land as been purehased
for an annex to the City Hall, whieh le
far too ornaiT for thie ?rasent business.

MoN T±!-KAL WkJk3,~ qUJi The
council lias decided te place arc liglits
atý the principal corners.,

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT. The 4Yan-
adian branch of a Birmingham, Eng.,
firmu manufaeturing aluxuinum novelties
ls to lie estimblished bore; ternporary
quarte'rs have lieau. opesned ini the Gay

NORTH TORONTO, ONT. All the
streets south of Fidiinton Avenue are
Dow lighted with Hydro-electrie power.
- The Ceuncil i. having a struggle
wlth the Radial Comupany and refuises
te ýaccept the ruling of the Ontario
Railway and Munieipal Board.

(UILIJIA, ONT. The lirov1nciaL
Governmenot bas bought a th-me huzdred
acre farm near bore.

OTTA.WA, ONT. The establishment
of a, 15,000-ton peat plTant near bore,
will be followed by the, closing down
of the (*overinent plant at Alfred,
which was only oened to demonsitrate
thie posslbilitleso compresgedc pes.t.

UWEIN 80UNJ, ONT. A plan tas8
been suggested, by which the, townt
will build, own and operate six miles
oxf 'e1octric railway, the lintial Got

PORTARTURONT. Th.e facîtory
(ian Unnnufin hrneh of th4ý 'Oelia
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AVONLEA, SASK. The Bank of
OtItawa le oPéning a new brnh here.

13UAN-D(>, MAN. It is rutmored
that thi. C. N. R., G. T. P. and G. N.X~ will have a joit termiial, usngy
the n8arly completed Canadian North-
ern station.

A. - The new Con-
U~rey ýýc1oois have

tLwo cottage schools
ýo relieve the con-
ý' COMMiSSinm,ý nw

te sash and door factory,
ing mills, mac~hine shops,
erta Clay F1ro.duets Uoin-

S, 8ÂK. The xiew Gen-
bas been Opened; it is

bc municipality.

3A, MAN. Granolithio
ýve been laid on Main
)n othýer streets is stopped
- The U. P. R. lias made
in the railway yards in-
coalI dock; furthei, Work,
ine1uding a new bridge

ýr, th4 enjrg.mg of the
rid the laying of a double
the station.

W, SASK. Thep Mer-
[)£canada lias open«ea a
- The xIew water 8ys-
'ings at Caron, twenty
is giving a good supply.
~'MINSTER 13R C. The
rhway Âssoeiatlun has
0 promnQte a transconiti-
V fýPom MlfvNi S.

zgO

Vol. vu., NO. xii.
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SHERBROOKE ' QULE. Negotiations
are under way for Vhe opening of an
iron plant hers; Vhe Finane Commît-
tes lias reported favourably on glvlng
the new industry a froc site. - The
new dam and powor hous, whieh are
the property o! Vhe city, are neariy
completed. - Thers is mucli discussion
about adopVlng the Commission formi o!
gov8Tnmeut.

STRATFORD, ONT. The. City Coun-
cil received a petition uigned by 518
rat&payers asking that the. number o!
licenises b.ý reduced ~ftom sixteen to ton;
thore was a suf~ficieat number o!
namea aid a by-law wlll be subiniVotd
at the municipal eisctions at Iý ew
Year's.

ST. THOMA.S 'ONT. The Counscil
passed a by-law te le550n the smoke
nuisance by aliowlig mills, factories,
and IocomiiOtJv85 to emit~ blacki aoioe
only six minutes in each bour.

h.e Council bas
~ ¶ttfl~A1 nn

OMVO NOTES- Contlnued.

VJlIUDEN, MA.N. Wonk on the new
municipal hUall progressing rapidly
and it la expeeted the building will bc
finished bof ore the new year.

W11Ni-'iE, MA.N. After being in
operation for s.lmost a century, the
Hiudson B3ay fJompanY is elosing ouIt
its store at Iower Fort Garry, aud Vhs
old fort will be preser'ikýl va an his-
tor .cal landmark-.netdad of
short poles with a eliVr of lig;t,
àtatl standards with tw: Vtgh canx i-
power liglits will be used in the prin-
cipal thorouglifares. - An illuminated
archway, to cost $10,000, at the curve
on Main street alnmost in front of ëthe
CJity Hall, is -proposed. - There is. a
rumour -that the 0. P. R. has bouglit
several tracts of land near bere, wlth
#the intention cf establishing an- In-
dustrial villa ge; the uew place will bie
known as North Traniscona. - The
water supply bas been incereased by a
million and a haif gallons per day
when wella Nos. 8 sd 9were flrt used;
No. 10 will add another three, quaxoters of
a million gallons daily;there la Baid to
b. a surplu8 o! water oqual to any emer-
gency. - The C. N. R. bas Poinpleted
i'ts plans for a $2,000,000 botel, near
the new Union Station. - The Union
Bank bas given notice of an applica-
tion te Parliament to empower the
ehanglng of the head, office from Que-
bec Vo Vhis ci'ty.

ST. LAMBERT, QUE. The valuation

KINGSTONi, ONT. A by-law guar-
anteeing $10,000 bonds for a new
Hotel was carried by 1,450 to 297.

OTTAWA, ONT. Thle Board of Trade

hma neewsstated the oexpenditure o! a
considerable sui for next year's ex-
tensions Vo the waterworks and sewer-
age syetenms. - Over two bundred nôw
bouses bave basa erected this year Vo
date, the majority bsing on new streets,
and requiring more mains. - The Town
Couneil lias passsd estimatee for $89,-
000 to bcesxpendsd on fthe extensions
of Vhe wa'tsr aud sewerage mains, aud
$40,000 for cement sictewalks; in addi-
tiGn Vo This, the extension Vo the elec-
otrie light plant, together with the addi-
tions Vo the Exhibition buildings, and
the acquiring of the property for Vhs
Industrial spuir will bring Vhe estimagtes
passed Vo $175,000 for next ysar. ThIs
with Vhe actual expenditure to date of
$216,000 for civie inprovemenPts proves
that North Battieford lias pa-sEed the
experimental stage and can look for-
ward with confidence Vo a far greater
commercial sud Indu-rral growthi in
Vhe future. - The Towni Council bas
decîded to include Vhrse more sections
in the. town boundar!ies, tbis will make
the Vown a solid rectangular blo4*
l'tbree miles from eat te west and two
and a hlI miles £rom north to soutb.

PERSONAI.

Mr. William Ilobb, (Jity Treasurer
of Montreal for twenty years and in
the city 's employ for forty-seven7 sent
in bis resignation recently. M[r. Robb
is seenty-seven years of age.

Mr. W. A. Rothbll, of Cialgary, bas
beeome pubilcity and industrie.l coin-
missioner for Blassano, .&lta.

Mayor k3. White, of Cobaltý Unlt.,
died recently.

Dimembër, 1911.
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FINANCIAL. NOTES
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DIEALERS IN

HIGH ýGRADE

BONDS &-,
DEBEN TURES

CORREsPONDENCE

DOMINION
SECURITIES

CORPORATION, LU MITED
MoNTrR£AL, LO@NDON, TORONTO

0.. ENQ. ONT.

ÂM1JLET, SASK., mas sold $2,000
6ýý per cent., 15-year debentures, to
Messrs. Nay end Jlames.

BASSANO, ALTA. $10,000 was
,rai-aed withua iwenty-ftve hours for
a publicity camipaign. - $5,000 6 per,
cent., 20-instalment tictool debentures
have been sold to Messrs. G. A. Stim-

SONT.,
30-vear

KERROBERT, SASK., has sold $12,-
000, 4%/ per cent., 15-year debenturea,
to Messrs. Nay and James.

LAUrRA, &URK., hma sold $1,200, 7
pe cent., 15-year dbeentures to Messrs.

Nay and James.

LONDON, ONT. The Mayor and
Couneil are ini faveur of submittn

aby-law providing $10,000 for te
purpose. Of 'attracéting industries.--
The ratepayers will vote on a by-law,
for $50,000 tuo proffde stormn sewers,
at the elect'on &n January. - The Ck.y
Couneil expeets to finish this year
with a surplus of $20,000, mu-eh of the
credit of which. will bc given to the
water commissioners, as ithey will in-
creage the amouut promised to the
eity by at least $10,000. - The Hos-
pital Trust wîli not have an over-
dralt; they have kept well -within
their eshimates ini spite of the heavy
expenditure oeeaioned b~y th~e seaniet
f-ever epidemic. - The Board of Edu-
eWtion will have a gaJ surplus.

MAR-KlýNCli, SASK., has 'sold $2,-
000, 6 per cent., 10-year debentures,
ito Messrs. Nay and James.

MEDICINE RAT, ALTA. A f und of
$12,000 has been raised for the pub-3due $35, lcnt., canaiu $102,000 5 perdue n -istaientsdebentures Lave

r warer unprove-
B apparatus and
for cement side.

-NO(P)itJi RED 1t~jPALTA., lias
Bodd $4,000, 5 per cent., 10-ycar de-
bentures to Messrs. Nay and James. -

NORTH VANOUTVER, B. C. The
by-law to raise $100,000 for etreet im-
provemenâts was carried b y a majority
of 79; the $100,000 by-Is.w for theý
extension of Keith roand, ~West of Gapi-
lano was also carried.

0DESýA, ýSS- lias aoid $1,00,
7 per cent., IU-year debeïutures te
Messrs. Nay and James.

CANADIAN
UNICIPAL ai

Wooo,! O UNDY & Co.
1 KINO ST. WEST,' TORONTO'

Purchasors of

MUN-ICIPAL
.DEBENTURES

W. .sp<IaIy omte ewmu«.uim

%IPAL

'DEBENTURES

A. DOUGLAS..GURD & CO.
160 %T. JAMES STREET.

MONTREAL

CABLE ADDRESS "PREWGUR0'"
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Canada.

Authorized Capital
PaId Up Capital $4,000,000. 1
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F3CHOES PROM MUNICIPAL FINANCB
WE BU¶1

AND SELL

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES

If YOU wish to dis-
pose of this class of

bonds do not fail to

write us.

MOZITREAL'S FPINANCIAL AGENT.

"The bare statement that the eity
of Montreai lias nppointed the"Bank
of Montreal its finanexal agents cov-
ers a good deal more than miglit be
thouglit at the firat glanee. The vice
of municepal borrowing in Canada is
the devotion paid to the loan tender
system. Under thege cireumestances.
the mncipalitiee refuae Vo recognize
any aeeredited financial agent, and
prefer to reeive tenders in the open
markçt for any loan they may offer.
It is argued, that this systexu produceeo
the eheapeet price for. their loans froxu
the borrowere' point of view.' At
tÎmes when money is eheap and con-
ditione for loan-leuuing are favorable,
tie view may be justified, but con-
ditions are not always favorable, and
then the fact that a auunîcipality lias
~no particular finanrial -agent. places
it in rather a difflculty. Ini the middle
of last month the city of Montreal
wished to raise, an important loan
and aaked for tenders for the sanie.
The Morocco eriel.s rendered such an
operation d'fficult, and, consequently,
not a tender wae off ered V-o the muni.
cipality. lu f net, no one had anLy rea-
son to specia2ly look after the affaire
of the corporation, and as a result no
one wouild strain a nairt tn PQ-i-+ 4ifq

CANADA-
SECURITIES
CORPORATION
LiMITED

MUNICIPAL sud INDUSTRIAL
BONDS suà DEBI3NTURES

Head Office: 179 St Jamies St,
MONTREAL

8TRÂTHMORE, ALTA. A bet sugar
faetory, eosting $1,000,000, is being
erected and wiiI sern be complete.

ST. VITAL, MAN. The Qouncil lias
undertaken considerable road ixuprove-
ment work. - Plans have be-en prepar-
cd for a Town Hail which wilI cost
"bout $10$000.

WEST POINT GREY, B. CJ. The wa-
tier sujeply is to ho obtained from the
reser'voir on Whitehead Rond, the pres-
sure froin the reservo'r in Stanley Park
not being snffiient.

BURNABY, B.C. The Clerk writoe us
that the tax r~ate for 1911, including
the tax necessary to meet the over
expenditure for 1910, ie 10 mills on
improved land and 21 mille on unim-
proved land; the aspset has in-
ceaesôd from $1,663,685 in 1908 Vo $181-
520,414 in 1911.

December, 1911.
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SALE* OP BOND& PROM 2O0TH NOV. TO 18TH Dzo,

Vol. VIIL, No. MI.

PLACEopulilon ansd Deontur. SinkingSASau. Debt. Fun tI i* J*st Obie PURCHASER.

$2.0o3 J .... Dom. Securities Corp..... ileOn 7,5W4 20 45% S'. do ýe CICeown, BC 510W 30 4% .. Wood, Gundy & Co.Etobicode Tbp., Ont ............ . 27,W 52,5 5 .. Ntiona.l Finance Co.do00 Oit. ' ... do.... .. 000 ..... 
d

Battle River R. M. Saak.........................................20 
ô .... do>

Bracebridge, Ont...... ........... ....... .... .... 
do00 2 ns. 5 J.I. t.,

Portage la Prairie, Man ......... ,0 $4,032,7(46 8308,380 e27,620 11,O 30 '5
Chippewa, Ont ................. 0 168,49 552100 05 Eien. Light O)nt. Se.mritie Co., Ltd.1522 .. 1100 0 5 Pub. School do
Cornwall, Ont ... ... .. 8,0351025 

20 à Drainage d
'500 336,540 23,000 ... o 00 15 6 FieP tn d

ý>rnwal, Ont....... .... .. ,. . 50 0 ... doE3a 1wr'g,........ ............ ..... ...... 35000 20 '5 ... R. WalkerZ- n an n ........ 3,0 2 at %.... 5 H. O'Mara & Co.gwoo 96.00 0 380 int, %.. dodney ... 16,000 ,..00 53,0 4i'* 8000 0 l B S.&W W G.AStmo000ý t 40 6. ,, Na& me
f. ed ecr lask ... .. ........ .

.... Na & o meCerroek Sak. ........ 1 .... 4 .... dow 0 3'ollingwood, Ont .... ...... 
4.69600 0 5 De n <ic3w~000 

d e 69 » 20 & 30 most. 434
;aasano, S.D., Ata ........... 1100 480,000 15,000 .... 5,000 21) mat. 6SbO .A tno o
asper Place, S.D.. Alta .... .... .... 10,000l 

G A. dtmon&Chellroo<I, S. D., Sask ........ .... ........ . .... .... 7,000 6 B. S. W. W, C. H. -Burgess & Co,etin e SD. Aa ............. .... ... 0 10 & 30 5. Dom. Securities Ccrp.sauai. D.,Ala ., .... .... ... 650 20 5 ... C. H. Burges & Co.
edinHaSDAlta......... .... ....... 102,000 30 5 .... Can. Debenturea Corp,

Thi 'm urc s ofSde bonds a esoa total purchase of8228,000 purchased by this irm recently.

1 O-Ton.
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The' Buýild'ng=up
M U NICIPAL and Beautifying
'IMPRoV2MENT ofCnda on

The U. C. M. and Quebec Traffic Congestion in Toronto
Personal observation in Toronto reveals two unfor-

tu.nate conditions. The service- given by -the Street
Liailway ýConpanay is thoroughly bad. Leaving the ex-
oeptîonally fine service of the C. P. Ry. at North Tor-;

ont, oe lad o wità considerable tiine for-a ýstreet

tait~ ~ car,* whieli oould not absSib al - he waiting ýcrewd,-
thougli packed f ull and with men hanging to the stops.
The cars axe jammted full of passengers, and through
this mass, tihe cond1uctorý lordes his way with his box.
The only remedy seems to, ibe lynch l fw on the T)fretors

11cý-not lianging; that is too good. Simply to decoy them,
their wives and daugliters, froin their automnohiles for a
few evenings; place them in the centre of an up towii
car; and then inake them squirm. for a ticket when the
comdunctor sjuee7es'the aih-eady solid mass of humanity.
The manager of the Comnpany 'is held iresponsible gen-
erally, but the Directors are at least equally to blarne

, eein secnring fat dividends bhy sacrificing the comfort of
their onstomners.

The second self evident condition is the congested
condition of the main streets; and the plan and practice

ofthe City are ~iargely TreePonsible. Yonge Street is
enmphaically the miain 6treet, ýactwally almost the only

7,77one for business purposes rumrning north from the busi-
nless heart of theCity; and Tonge Street is far too nar-

- row for i'ts poipulaxity. Tt is unfortunate that there are
ilbiïat<d ddrss nte by not porallel streets that run through, at, lFast to Bloor

The eut shows the ilmatdadespsne - Victoria Street ouglit to 'be continued, and usedl for a
the Union -of Canadian Mýunicipalities to the City of car line. 0f course what would really soiTe the whole
Quebeec as a memento of t2he <Jonvention of this year. situation wGuld bc thre cutting of diagonal streets, and

ShrrokQ e that will come. Anather solution would bc to acquire
Sherrooe, ue.property between Yonge and Victoria Streets on thre

Thre Board of Trade of thre City -of Shierbrooke, Que., thre other aides of botIr throw the two streets int-o oe
h~as tak-en up thre question of {Civie Government, and lias widle bouflevard; and then sell tIre fro-nting.,p-opcerty.
aroused gre>at interest amnong thre citizens. Thre Board Tis is thre plan adoptedl in mnaking thre Xiixgs Way in
invited thre Editar of thre Jounal to gv an address on, London, and it cost northing i thre end.
thre subjeet, and a large numb6r of tIre enrs gather-
ed at thre lunch table to Irear wha~t had already been done Schoo lagoud
i Canada. For thre speaker pointed -out that thre reasonsPaW ifd
fr fh., fnmmisgin form he.nLy so widelv ado-Pted in thre In the Lonrdon, E&g., Times, Mrs. Eiumphrey Ward
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R. A. ROSS & CO.
(OMA nous ^No HOLOjiTE)

CONSIJLTING EV$Q#NCERS
M4ECHANICAL STEANM ELECTRIc HYDRAULICEXAMINATIONS REPORTS VALUATIONS

q0 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET, - - MONTREAL

k11 @BAR. 0, TU*umE BUILDgron

LAURIE IL LAMB

*TEAM CAB* POWER INSYALLATIONU

1LTCRnrIM M & W uiwI @ 0# uirte PLA N TRE, UIIIT DZ YNTR & DOILSi INIALLAII.N
@@MTR eTai. Liim

A tI. McGCJU LO 0C H, M. Ca n.So c.CI.,
-E1Go.Eetri. Power Installation.

WatsrW m sowerage and Sowage Dopsal.
Examnat*~s.Piano. Estirnates and Reports.

NELSON4, U.C.

PERd VAL W. T

engineersJf1ndi
Since the inception of The Ganadian Municipal Journal

eight years ago, we bave realize-d the important part played
M municipal affairs by memhers of the engineering pro-feaeion - those associated with municipaîltias and their
works in every way-.

We have at ail tiznes endeavoured to give liberai spacein our crowded coumns to news o.f theo profession..-not lueompetition with anly engineering paper-but as making this,the crnly record of municipal acitivitioes, more complote in geni
eral and in thias deýpartniênt.

We have endeavoured to lead the way ini our directoryof professonal cards, and havýe reason to be proud, forto-day we believe it is absolutely the moust comffleite diree-

p

Editor,

Vol. vn, NO. XII.
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wè5at t/jev are doing

Toronto, Ont.

itout Canada Mr. C. Hl. Bust
-e ini the office he holds as
3ty o~f Civil Engineers.

a few who reaeh suceess by
ýscohoo1ing in England where
)een his object to succeed by
1 in the way o~f succoe.

ection
'irperg t

CaiRUz H. Kurn C3 . THO*. C. KumxJi.
Con9.ul Egiee Lat. LRi.RyalBnme

Reports and Construction Water Power@ý WaterworIs, Sewerage, Bridges nd:Ralways

MIETiq0<oPlITAwi fBltiLjDIN.GF OTTA.wA ONT.0

CHIAIRLS BRIAN-IEISe C. IE.
moisiÂ. uLUT00EMC4 MM0. E

wO PRO'V=C0ALGVRNmT&MTX0ÂlxUe

Estiniates Plans and Superviolon of Hydraulic and Stemmi Electric Ligt oean
R.ilroaJ Plants. Waterworks, and Sewems Arbiîtrations, Reports adSeilain

STANDARD LIFr. BLoG., 167, ST. JÀMEB ST., - MONTREAL

SMITHII KERRY &. CHACE

HYDRAULIC, STEAM. ELEOTRIC, RAILWAY, MUNICIPAL, INDUSITRIALI
W. U. Code usel. Cable Address "Smithco".

TORONTO WINNIPEG CALGARY VANCOUVER
CECIL B. Sutvii. J. G. G. Kitiay W. G. CNAC£.]

DE GASPE BEAUBIEN
9. Bc. MoUlu.. As.. A... . * I. M. A. I. t. C.

CONSULTINO ENOINEER

ELECTRICAL, MYDRAULIC, MECHANICAL AND CIVIL

L.ivCaPOOI. LomDoN AND GLOBE ULO., MONTAKA.

W. M. BROWN, C. E.,
TrCNNICAL JOURNALIST,

COLLINGWOOD. ONT.

Special artiles wititea t. order for insertion in the principal Can-Ai-an d
Amna bu~ilding and trade journals. Teris nioderate.

lIT,
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l.S.Lz*,M.Can.Soc.C.E.;, M.Inst.C.E. H.S.FaRGusoN, M. Can. Soc, C. E.
M. Amn. Sac. C.B.; Hydraulic& SanitarY M. Arn. Soc.M.B., MI. Ar. Soc.C.E.

Engin.e Enghine, Puç d PLPe M~ius,

R. S. LEA end H. S. FERGUSON
Sp.clalti«: Watr Suppy ySeweage, Water Power DevelopUI.Dt andTrWUDni~Son,

St.arn Power Plante, PIÉIp and Papoe Mila, Exaninations and Reports
ifs Dorchetr SI., W. Long Distanc6 Tel. Vp. 51. IKONTRHAL.

WALTER J. FRANCIS, C.E., ÉREDERICI B. BROWN., M.BO
M. Can. Soc. C. E. A.M. Cao. Sac. C.E.,
M. Am.Soc. C. E. Auoc. A.I.E. E.

WALTER J. FRANCIS & OMPANY
CONSULTIV4@ SHOINISUS

-I MAAD OFioey-232 Sýr. L&Mua &r., MONTIRECAI
Càr... Anm ... ivàrn go. ~ UL -

WILLID CHIPMAN Omo. M.POR

CHIPMAN & POWER
CIVIL ENINrE ENS1

TORONTO WINNIPEG

FTV.,. MAIN 7021. lJ W RT RO E

Voi. vu., No. XII.

enqiners e7nd
COMBIIiATION BWEàR I MONTREAL.

The wisdom of th~e Board of Conti'ol of Montrea1 ini ap-
pointimg Mr. George Jain, C. E., te the posiion of CitY
Enginiei îs se in the aewer work Dowr bing ronstruc',ted.

M.anÎn was early trained in France and thou1gh ho.vig
heen in Canada for more than nfineteen years ho is introduc-
ing the niatured. idea of the foreerni engiors in tho aild

worid for use ini Montresi.

I6
I 111

dia.r

-38-48»1.o

H-

*OlNE~R ThA Lhflvn &,,f .1--rn+
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wbIat tljev are doing ]a. S. KlELSCH-
COommuLrese lNelum

TESoTS, lEPORTIS, PLANS4T,SEOF AT N.

STXEÂM. EL.ECTMO & HT[YDRAYLZO POWExe PLABTU Ru-CýOZN-
TRIUOTED AIS IT NPYNGBSS

J. M. 1ROBERTSON-, ILIMITED
CONSULTING ENGINEERS

Mechanical, Elçctrical, Hydraulic, Steam Ga&.

plans; Specifications, Estimates, Tests, Reports, and Supervision.

'SUITE 101 BOAIRD 0F TRADE BUILDING, - MONTREAL, QIUE.

Special Facilities for the Sanitary Investigation and Analysis of Water Supplies
for Municipal and Manufacturing Plants.-Plans, Estimates and Specifications.

e Eugiuecring Profession
ad much in briging this
it now oceupes.

se wooek stands as a mionul-
1 many, but an example at

time of talving bis
6 have been varie>d

s-. A.8~ .M~ .Soc. O.E.

Steel and Reinforced Concrete Bridges and Buiildings, Fpundatinns,,
Tanks, Towcris and other Structures.

31s CONTFINENTA-1-1 L11IE 1lumnflNCý
!I'LEBOHMÂfle 3470 O O T

Ir. I4ARRY MAGE
ENGINEER

'Reinforced Concrete, Foundations, Bridges, HIydraulic, Municipal Transmission Liftes
and Cableways, Power Plants, Estirnates and Reports.

630 COtgYKDERATION LIFE BUILDINGO,TO NO

PHONE 5488

DUTCIIER, FOREWAN & GRE~GORY
.ENGINCEfS AND SUVEYORS

Pender Street, VANC
BRANCH[S: KAMLO0OPS AND VERNON

OUVER, B. C.

MR. WILI
c

j
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ngine~rsAnd what they are doind

is the greatest opportunity you have
had of advertising that will Pay you.

engin3eers--nd w¶al tbq#' aire doing

QUIIBEC GOING AIIEAD.
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Mr. C. E.

¶ý We publish the most complete directory
of practicing Engineers.

¶[ Our circulation represents the influential
business men throughout Canada.
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Equipment and Engineering
Interesting Notes on the Iatest
Municipal andi Telephone Appliances.

Kellogg Notes
Until reeently practically al pluwSitchme were opêrated

antomatically by the eord weiglit when te plng waa in-
place. It has l>een %-und by dong experience that plug

ewitchee consti'icted according ta tii gýenerail practice have

weak contacts, and require a caniderable amount of spring
adjustment and attention.

Thte Kollogg Switchboard and Supply Co. have recently
designied a new pluýg ,witeh which differs, very materiall y
f rom the type previously used. When plug is returnelt
to its meat, it le necessary for the operabor ta fore3 it in
place in order ta operate the plug switch springs. This
meathad of operating maie. it possible teuse ,tiff springs,

The new Kellogg magneto party Uine indicator Îs Shown
herewith set inl place on a standard Kellogg eombined drop
and jack. It fits around Wak aleeve bushing. Ind-icator
point, are refurnished in four colora, red, white, green aind
bine.

The Kellogg Company'e lamp testing board reveals sme
deeidedly notteworthy facts in regard to the endurance
o.f Kellogg lampe in comparison with other makes.

flecent inspection of ti board givin the following:-

70-48 volt KDellogg lampe were plaed~ on ethis board in
1905. Since that tinte 5 have gone out but the remaining
65 have burned constantly, nine hours a day, and itRI con.
tinue to give a good, clear serviceable light.
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CAST 1IRON PIPE

Jonn mcuougau & Co., Drummondville



e a Specialty of
ing Machinery
epecial Work



VIE Cleveland Bridge
LEATHER and

BELT ]Engineering Coe
LimitedT H A T Canadian Express Building,

MONTREALKNOWN
OUR

"EXTRÀO' ]Bri ge.
0 A K and

FYT'nEXTRA-5';
lANNtD N) Steel Structures

MONTRER TORONTO Head Office:
WINNIPE6 VANCOUVEW

DarlingtorÀ, ENGLAND

Reeves-Wardens-Here's The Perfect C'ivert 1
Easier and quicker to put in place than any other ; cost less fer Shipped nested, in sections readily assembled into culvert

freight and cartage ; stronger and far more enduring. Made of shape. Flat flange-rib lock makes a perfectly tight joint,

best Billet Iron, specially beavy gauge, shaped in semi-cylinders without rivets, bolts or other makeshifts, and quality increases

and corrugated under a pressuré of SIM TONS to the strength. Only culvert with which you can break end-joints.

inch. Then heavily galvanized AFTER shaping. the only culvert Frost-proof, strain-proof, need no spécial ditching nor bracing.

so made, and therefore the only Suited to every purpose any

really RUST-PR.WIFED culvert. pipe can serve.

Send to-day for free sample and illustrating Pedlar Perfect Cul-

Booklet No. 24 describing and verts. Address place nearest you.

BRANCH WARENOUSES

HALIFAX ST. JOHN. N.B. KPEC MONTREAL OTTAWA TORONTO LONDON
la prince st. 1246 Prince William Si. 127 e du Pont M-3 Craig St. 423 Sussez St. 111-113 Bay St. 86 King St.

CHArHAM PORT ARTHUR WINNIPEG REGINA VANCOUVER VICTORIA CALGARY
2w King Se W. 46 Cumberland St. 76 Lombard St. 1901 Railway St. South 319 Pender St. 434 Kingston St. Room 7, Crown Block.

DOMINION BRIDGE CO, Limited
MONTREAL9 P. WINNIPEGTORONTO ....... ...

AGENCY

Room M TURNTABLES : . ý . i
ELECTRIC CRANES UNION

CONFEBERATION 1, BRIDGES ROOF TRUSSES
LIFE BANK

STEEL BUILDI-NGS
BUILDING

Structural M ETAL WORK of All Kinds BUILDING

Beams, Channels, Angles, Plates, Etc., ii n Storù


